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Hunting for Second Copy of Grb10 Interacting GYF Domain (GIGYF) Family Genes 
in Danio rerio Genome. 
Foong Pik Mun 
Resource Biotechnology Programme 
Department of Molecular Biology 
Faculty of Resource Science and Technology 
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
ABSTRACT 
Grb10 Interacting GYF domain (GIGYF) family genes consist of two members, namely GIGYF1 and GIGYF2 
respectively. These two genes have been found to have interaction with Grb10 and Insulin-like Growth Factor I 
(IGF-I) as well as the insulin receptor. Further studies had shown that mutation of GIGYF2 in the PARK 11 locus 
might causes development of familial Parkinson’s disease (PD). Therefore, the aim of this study is to identify a 
second copy of GIGYF genes from the genome of Danio rerio (zebrafish), in which the first copy has been 
accomplished by Lee in year 2008. The presence of another copy would suggest the occurrence of genome 
duplication in zebrafish, and this would enable further study of the gene, especially in determine its mutational 
effect on PD. In this study, two copies of GIGYF1 genes have been found in LG7 and 10 respectively, while single 
copy of GIGYF2 was identified in LG2, which is designed as the original copy. BLAST search result is however, 
showed high possibility of second copy of GIGYF2 in the genome. Subsequent phylogenetics analysis suggested 
the evolutionary relationship between zebrafish and the homologous species. Paralogous relationship was 
identified between the two GIGYF1 copies. The three-dimensional structures of GIGYF family genes have been 
constructed through homology modelling using 3D-Jigsaw, and composite modelling through I-TASSER. The 
models are sent for function prediction and annotation. Further researches are recommended to perform 
verification study through experimental approaches. 
Keywords: GIGYF family genes, GYF domain, phylogenetics analysis, protein structure 
modelling and function prediction 
 
ABSTRAK 
Keluarga gen Grb10 Interaksi GYF (GIGYF) domain terdiri daripada dua ahli, iaitu GIGYF1 dan GIGYF2. Kedua-
dua gen ini terjumpa mempunyai interaksi dengan Grb10 dan Faktor Pertumbuhan Serupa-Insulin (IGF-I) serta 
reseptor insulin. Kajian selanjutnya telah membuktikan bahawa mutasi GIGYF2 dalam PARK 11 lokus mungkin 
menyebabkan pembentukan penyakit Parkinson Familial (PD). Lantarannya, tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk 
mengenalpasti salinan kedua bagi gen-gen GIGYF dari genom Danio rerio (zebrafish), di mana salinan  pertama 
telah ditemui oleh Lee pada tahun 2008. Kehadiran satu lagi salinan akan mencadangkan kejadian penduaan 
genom dalam zebrafish, dan ini akan membolehkan kajian lanjutan terhadap gen-gen tersebut, terutamanya dalam 
menentukan kesan mutasinya pada PD samaada mengikuti model DDC. Dalam kajian ini, dua salinan gen GIGYF1 
telah dijumpai masing-masing dalam LG7 dan LG10 manakala salinan tunggal GIGYF2 dikenalpasti dalam LG2, 
yang ditujukan sebagai salinan asal. Pencarian BLAST walau bagaimanapun, menunjukkan kemungkinan besar 
kehadiran salinan kedua GIGYF2 dalam genom. Analisis filogenetik selanjutnya mencadangkan hubungan evolusi 
antara zebrafish dan seasalnya. Hubungan paralogous dikenalpasti antara kedua-dua salinan GIGYF1 tersebut. 
Berikutannya, struktur-struktur gen keluarga GIGYF telah dibina melalui pemodelan secara homologi dengan 3D-
Jigsaw, dan pemodelan secara gabungan dengan I-TASSER. Model-model yang terhasil telah dihantar untuk 
diramal fungsinya dan dijalankan pengesahan dan anotasi. Kajian selanjutnya disyorkan untuk menjalankan 
pengesahan secara eksperimentasi. 
 
Kata kunci: Gen-gen keluarga GIGYF, domain GYF, analisis filogenetik, pemodelan 
struktur protein dan ramalan fungsi  
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1.0 INTRODUCTION  
Grb10 Interacting GYF domain (GIGYF) family genes are GYF domain-
containing proteins, which they tend to bind with tandem proline-rich region in the N-
terminus of the Grb10 (Dufresne & Smith, 2005). It consists of two members, namely 
GIGYF1 and GIGYF2 respectively. These two genes have been found to have interaction 
between Grb10 and the Insulin-like Growth Factor I (IGF-I) as well as the insulin receptor 
(Giovannone et al. 2002; Lautier et al., 2008). It is discovered that these GIGYF proteins 
and the Grb10 adaptor protein has potentially involved in the signaling process as an 
increase in stimulation of IGF-I has observed during the binding between GIGYF1 and the 
Grb10, and a temporary binding formed between GIGYF1-Grb10-IGF-I.  Giovannone et al. 
(2002) suggested that this phenomena happened due to the potential “bridge protein” 
characteristic of Grb10 protein that bound the phosphorylated receptors with its C-terminal, 
and to one or more other proteins with its N-terminal (proline-rich region). The Grb10 and 
GIGYF1 are thus might act cooperatively in regulating IGF-I signaling. 
Further studies performed by Lautier et al. (2008) showed that the mutation of 
GIGYF2 might possess causative effect towards familial Parkinson’s disease (PD). They 
proposed that the defective of GIGYF2 in the PARK 11 locus on chromosome 2q36-37 has 
draw to the formation of PD (Lautier et al., 2008). However there are doubts about the 
claim as the researches and studies progressed. Expression study performed by Lee (2008) 
on the other hand, has shown that the GIGYF family genes are strongly expressed in the 
developing in somite and brain, and hence study in this gene family might provide a hint to 
the formation of the brain degenerative disease. 
The presence of second copy of genes in zebrafish genome is believed to be 
possible, as according to Taylor et al. (2001), the zebrafish genome has experienced 
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genome duplication event in ancient. Postlethwait et al. (1998) discovered that 
polyploidization had occurred before and after the divergence of ray-finned and lobe-
finned fishes. As the duplicated chromosome segments in zebrafish is always correspond 
with the specific segments in mammals, especially for human, thus it can serve to suggest 
functions for human genes known only by sequence. 
This second copy of gene would provide a great platform for future study of the 
mutational effect of the GIGYF genes towards the formation of familial PD gene mutation. 
According to the Duplication-Degenerative-Complementation (DDC) model, in which the 
duplicated genes are instable and therefore would undergo degeneration in functions and 
later work complementary to each other.  
Therefore, the main aim of this study is to find a second copy of GIGYF family 
genes from the genome of Danio rerio (zebrafish), in which the first copy has been 
accomplished by Lee in 2008. The objectives of this study are: 
I. To identify the potential protein interacting domains in GIGYF genes. 
II. To determine the evolutionary relationship between the zebrafish and the 
homologous species. 
III. To study the function of the GIGYF genes through protein structure construction 
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2.0 LITERATURE REVIEWS 
2.1 Grb10 Interacting GYF domain (GIGYF) family genes 
Through yeast two-hybrid screening in mouse, Giovannone et al. (2002) have discovered 
that the N-terminus of Grb10 has shown an interaction with two novel proteins, named 
GIGYF1 (Grb10 interacting GYF domain protein 1, or previously known as PERQ amino 
acid rich with GYF domain 1, PERQ1) and GIGYF2 (or also named PERQ2 or 
Trinucleotide Repeat-Containing 15, TNRC 15). These proteins have shown a tendency to 
bind with tandem proline-rich region in the N-terminus of the Grb10. As discovered by 
Giovannone et al. (2002), the common features that share between these two proteins 
include three potential tyrosine phosphorylation sites and candidate binding sites for 
protein phosphatase-1 (RVPF), 14-3-3 proteins (RSpSXP), and phospholipase 
Cγ(V(F)DDY). There are also some distinguishable characteristics such as a proline-rich 
region in the proteins, a consensus bipartite nuclear localization motif, a region of clathrin 
light chain homology, follows by multiple stretches of Gln and Glu residues in the C-
terminal of both end of the proteins.  Through the flanking amino acids residues of the 
GYF domain of the GIGYF2, it can be classified as a member of the SMY2 subfamily type. 
Currently, it is discovered that these GIGYF proteins and the Grb10 adaptor protein 
are potentially involved in the Insulin-like Growth Factor-I (IGF-I) and insulin signaling. 
Increase in the stimulation of IGF-I was observed through the binding between GIGYF1 
and the Grb10, and a temporary binding formed between GIGYF1-Grb10-IGF-I.   The 
potential “bridge protein” characteristic of Grb10 protein are suggested to bound the 
phosphorylated receptors with its C-terminal, and to one or more other proteins with its N-
terminal (proline-rich region). As concluded by Giovannone et al. (2002), the Grb10 and 
GIGYF1 might act cooperatively in regulating IGF-I signaling. 
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As addition for the GIGYF2, according to the research carried out by Lautier et al. 
(2008), a supportive result have showed that the mutational of GIGYF2 gene is a frequent 
cause on familial PD with its mutational effect on PARK11 locus. As mentioned by 
Lautier et al. (2008) in his research paper, GIGYF2 mRNA is found strongly expressed in 
multiple regions of the central nervous system, and GIGYF2 in the defective PARK 11 
locus on chromosome 2q36-37 is indicated as a locus on chromosome that have been 
identified in a population of PD patients with at least one first-degree affected relative 
during the whole-genome linkage analysis. However, this finding is doubted as the changes 
of amino acid due to mutations are theoretically would not always be conserved during 
evolution. Furthermore, the co-segregation of the mutations with the disease in the 
respective families has not been fully tested due to lack of DNA specimens, and the actual 
function of the gene has not been study (Bonifati, 2009). Several researches have been 
carried out upon the published of the postulation, and many of them have suggested that 
the GIGYF2 is unlikely to play a major role in the formation of familiar PD (Tan et al., 
2009). Nevertheless, the lack of biological and physiological information in the GIGYF 
family genes restrained further investigation, and thus one of the purposes of this study is 
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PLCγ SH2 Binding Site 
Figure 1: Consensus structural motif present in GIGYF1 and GIGYF2  
(Adapted from Giovannone et al., 2003) 
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2.2 GYF domain   
Glycine-Tyrosine-Phenylalanine (GYF) domain is firstly discovered during the activation 
of T cell, when a tandem repeat of proline-rich sequence (PRS) that involved in cytokine 
production was recognized by the intracellular CD2 binding protein CD2BP2 that near the 
membrane (Freund et al., 1999).  As described by Kofler and Freund (2005), GYF domain 
is a small adaptor domain that versatile in functions. It present in most eukaryotes.  Its 
most distinctive characteristic would be its ability to recognize PRS. It forms a bulge-helix-
bulge structure that contributes to the proline- binding. Analyses on structural performed 
through mutational have recognized W-X-Y-X 6-11-GPF-X 4-M-X2-W-X3-GYF as the site 
of interaction between the domain and the proline-rich peptides.  
On date, two subfamilies of GYF domains have been recognized: the CD2BP2-type 
and SMY2-type (Kofler & Freund, 2005). CD2BP2-type of GYF domain is characterized 
by a tryptophan at position 8 and extended loop between β-strands 1 and 2, whereas for the 
SMY2 subfamily of GYF domain that comprises in majority of  the domain, contains an 
aspartate instead of tryptophan at the position 8, with a shorter β1-β2 loop (Kofler & 
Freund, 2005; Kofler, Motzny & Freund, 2005). As discovered by Kofler, Motzny and 
Freund (2005), the Trp-8 plays an important role for the binding between the CD2 ligand 
to the proline-rich sequence (e.g.: SHRPPPPGHRV) as it enable direct contact between 
glycine 8 and arginine 10 of that peptide. Meanwhile, the bulky side chain of Trp-8 shields 
Figure 2: GYF domain. 
A unique bulge-helix-bulge motif is found in GYF domain, in 
which a single a-helix is slanted away from a twisted, anti-parallel 
b-sheet. The poly-proline peptide binding site is suggested to be 
occurred at a concave hydrophobic space that twists across the 
molecular surface of the domain. The figure shows the structure of 
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the conserved Tyr-6 and Phe-34 residues from solvent through hydrophobic interaction 
(Kofler, Motzny & Freund, 2005). However, the biological role of most of the protein 
containing GYF domain are still unrevealed.  It is hypothesized that these proteins would 
function in mRNA splicing and/or mRNA processing events (Lautier et al., 2008). Recent 
study discovered that two novel proteins would tend to bind to tandem proline-rich region 
of the N-terminus of Grb10 via their GYF domain, in which the two are now assigned as 
GIGYF proteins, which served as the main concern in this study. 
 
2.3 Grb10 





Grb10 belongs to Grb proteins (Growth factor receptor-bound proteins) family, in which 
the remaining family members include Grb7 and Grb14. This family of genes is 
sophisticated with their multi-domain adaptors with diverse cellular functions. The 
common structural elements that shared within this family are: N-terminal proline-rich 
region, a Ras-associating domain, a pleckstrin homology (PH) domain, a BPS 
(abbreviation for Between the PH and SH2 domain) domain and a C-terminal SH2 domain 
(Giovannone et al., 2003). Grb10 binds to intracellular domains of activated tyrosine 
kinase receptors, and one it would be the IGF-I and insulin receptors. The interaction 
P N RA PH C BPS SH2 
Src homology 2 Domain Pleckstrin Homology Domain 






Figure 3: A schematic representation of Grb10 protein. 
(Adapted from Holt & Siddle, 2005) 
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happened between the two C-terminal Grb10 motifs (BPS and Src homology domain) and 
the receptor phosphotyrosine residues (Holt & Siddle, 2005). Increased in stimulation of 
IGF-I due to the binding of GIGYF1 and Grb10 to IGF-I suggested the versatile adaptor 
characteristic of Grb10. When GIGYF1 dissociated from the binding while Grb10 
remained bound to the IGF-I, overexpression is observed as IGF-I stimulated receptor 
tyrosine phosphorylation increase significantly. Thus, it is suggested that Grb10 and 
GIGYF might act cooperatively in regulate receptor signaling (Giovannone et al., 2003). 
 
2.4  Danio rerio (Zebrafish) 
Danio rerio, or commonly known as zebrafish, are categorized under tropical freshwater 
fish and are originated from East India and Burma. Zebrafish are ideal vertebrate model 
system for vertebrate development and genetics study, as they are fast external 
development, in which the eggs developed externally upon fertilization (Grunwald & Eisen, 
2002). It takes about 24 hours for an egg to develop into embryo stage, with the embryo 
and larvae formed is clear and transparent, which enable real-time imaging of developing 
pathologies. The whole process of embryogenesis and organogenesis can thus be monitor 
under microscope (Wixon, 2000; Grunwald & Eisen, 2002). The high reproductive rate 
and the reasonable length of life cycle of the fish have made the fish become popular 
model organism for genetic study, especially (Sandra, 2007).  It is also emerges to be a 
useful tools in human disease study as many cellular processes are conserved throughout 
vertebrate evolution (Willemsen et al., 2008). As reported by Woods et al. (2005), the gene 
functions are often conserved in vertebrates, thus functional studies with zebrafish 
mutations could provide important approaching into the role of human genes in 
development and disease. Previous studies on genetic map suggested that whole-genome 
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duplication had been occurred in the teleost lineage after the divergence from tetrapod 
lineage, in which this indicates zebrafish genome would also experienced the duplication 
as well (Woods et al., 2005). 
 
2.5 Parkinson’s Disease (PD)  
(synonyms: Idiopathic Parkinson’s Disease, Morbus Parkinson) 
“Involuntary tremulous motion, with lessened muscular power, in parts not in 
actions and even when supported; with a propensity to bend the trunk forward, 
and to pass from a walking to a running pace: the senses being uninjured.” 
James Parkinson, 1817 (cited from Nicholson et al., 2002) 
 
Parkinson’s disease was first described by James Parkinson in 1817. As the world’s second 
most prevalent neurodegenerative disease, Parkinson’s Disease (PD) affects approximately 
3% of the population (100-200:100 000) over 66 years of age and this disease affecting all 
ethnic groups, with a very slight male predominance (Giasson & Lee, 2001; Krüger, 2004; 
Nicholson et al., 2002).  In Malaysia, it is estimated that about 15,000 to 20,000 patients 
suffer from PD. As there is no cure for PD and the proportion of elderly people in the 
population is increasing, the number of PD patients is expected to rise (Malaysian 
Parkinson’s Disease Association, 2009). The major clinical symptoms of PD are: 
bradykinesia, rigidity, tremor and postural instability (Krüger, 2004). Although the 
aetiology of PD remained unknown, researchers hypothesized that it may be induced by 
genetics, environment, or infectious disorder.  
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The most noticeable finding in PD would be the loss of pigmented cells in the 
substantia nigra with the remarkable diminished of nigral cells from 425 000 (in normal) to 
less than 100 000 cells along with the replacement of gliosis. This followed by the 
diminished of the tyrosine β-hydroxylase, which plays important role in dopamine 
synthesis. When the neurons in the substantia nigra degenerate due to the loss of dopamine, 
this cause the nerve cells in the striatum over activated and resulted uncontrollable 
movement (Nicholson et al., 2002; Lees, Hardy, & Revesz, 2009). 
Meanwhile, mutation of α-synuclein is also contributes to the formation of PD. 
This α-synuclein has unknown function, yet this highly conserved, abundant 140 amino 
acid protein is found to be mainly expressed at presynaptic nerve terminals in brain. 
Mutational of this amino acid draw to the formation of Lewy bodies, the intracytoplasmic 
eosinophilic inclusion bodies which forms toxic protein aggregation in brain (Nicholson et 
al., 2002; Hattori et al., 2003; Lees, Hardy, & Revesz, 2009). 
As the PD is characterized by the progressive death of the population of neurons 
especially those dopaminergic, neuromelamin-containing neurons of the pars compacta of 
the substantia nigra, most researchers are concerned on its causes  (Nicholson et al., 2002; 
Lees, Hardy & Revesz, 2009). Mitochondrial dysfunction, oxidative stress, excitotoxins 
derived from the excess formation of nitric oxide formation, deficiency of neurotrophic 
and immune mechanism have been suggested in contributing the formation disease, as 
those mechanism capable to induce apoptosis in nigral dopaminergic neurons (Nicholson 
et al., 2002). 
According to Nicholson et al. (2002), mitochondrial dysfunction is happened 
through the inhibition of complex-1 of the mitochondrial electron transport chain. The cells 
are lack of ATP and subsequently died. Whereas, increase of reactive species such as 
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hydrogen ions, superoxide, peroxyl radicals, nitric oxide, and hydroxyl radicals causes 
oxidative stress in brain. These reactive species tends to react with proteins, lipids, and 
nucleic acids and thus altering their structure and functions which resulted in cell damage. 
Continual activation of the glutaminergic N-mehtyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) receptors on the 
other hand increases the intracellular concentration of calcium ions (Ca
2+
), which later 
stimulates the activation of enzymes such as proteases and nitric oxide synthetase to 
generate the reactive nitric oxide free radicals (National Institute of Neurological Disorders 
and Stroke [NINDS], 2004). Neurotrophic factors such as glial-derived neurotrophic factor 
(GDNF) and brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) possess protective and 
regenerative functions to the dopaminergic cells, and deficient of these agents leading to 
degeneration of cells. Accumulation of high level of cytokines is found in the substantial 
nigra as the disease progress, nevertheless, their role in this phenomenon is remained 
investigate (Nicholson et al. 2002). 
In current stage, although the cause of PD remained to be investigated, there are 
increasing evidences for significant genetic components involved in the formation of PD 
(Prestel et al., 2005). Particularly, the GIGYF2 has been suggested to have a causative 
relationship to the development of familial Parkinson Disease (PD) during the study 
carried out by Lautier and his associates (2008) in Italy and France region. They proposed 
that the defective of GIGYF2 in the PARK 11 locus on chromosome 2q36-37 has draw to 
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2.6 Gene duplication and “Duplication-Degeneration-Complementation (DDC)” 
model 
Gene duplication is usually involved unequal crossing over, retroposition or chromosomal 
(or genome) duplication (Watts & Watts, 1968; Zhang, 2003). During unequal crossing-
over, it creates tandem sequence and the duplicated genes are usually being positioned at 
non identical location in two parental DNA molecules. Meanwhile, according to Zhang 
(2003), retroposition happened when the messenger RNA (mRNA) is retrotranscribed to 
complementary DNA (cDNA), and is inserted to the genome. This pathway of gene 
duplication is commonly unlinked to the original gene (or also known as chimeric gene) as 
the insertion is randomized (Ohta, 2003; Zhang, 2003). Chromosomal or genome 
duplication on the other hand would create polyploidization events and it is usually due to 
lack of disjunction among the daughter chromosomes after DNA replication (Force et al, 
1998; Zhang, 2003). Gene duplication contributes in evolution, by providing new genetics 
material that susceptible for selection, enhancing gene networks through expression 
regulation, and facilitate species-specific adaptation due to the principle of survival (Zhang, 
2003).  
 
After the gene duplicated, scientists have developed several models to explain the 
outcome of the gene. Some believe that after the duplication event, the genes appear to be 
redundant in function, and thus one of the members would become silenced by 
degenerative mutation. This classical model is known as non-functionalization, and it is 
expected to occur within few million generations due to low mutation rate (expected to be 
10
-6
 per generation). Neo-functionalizaion on the other hand, serves as an alternative 
option for the duplicated genes to be permanently retained, whereby one copy of the gene 
would acquire new beneficial function, while the other retaining the original function.  
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However, another mechanism is suggested by Lynch and Force (1999), which named as 
Duplication-Degeneration-Complementation (DDC) or subfunctionalization, that capable 
to overcome the limitations of the classical models. As mentioned by Force et al. (1999) 
and Zhang (2003), two genes with identical functions are difficult to maintain stably in 
genome. Thus after duplication, one copy of the gene is free to mutate and thus, it is no 
longer carries its distinct function. Whereas, another copy would also undergoes mutation 
and lost another function. The two degenerated gene would later complement to each other 
in order to remain viable (Force et al., 1999). As defined by Lynch and Force (1999), 
subfunctionalization is the fixation of complementary loss-of-function alleles that results in 
the joint preservation of duplicate loci, and it is essential for survival and reproduction. 
DDC process capable to stabilised duplicated genes as it extends the time period for them 
to expose to natural selection, and thus enhance the chance that rare beneficial mutation to 
novel functions may arise. 
 
2.7 Pairwise Sequence Alignment 
Paiwise sequence alignment, which involved the comparison between two sequences, 
served as the most fundamental operation in sequence analysis for bioinformatics. This 
process involved the lining up of two sequences to achieve maximal level of identity, as 
well as maximal levels of conservation for peptide sequences alignment (Pevsner, 2003). 
Usually, pairwise alignment enables one to evaluate the degree of similarity between the 
two sequences as well as the possibility of homology between the two sequences. 
Significant levels of similarity suggest the two sequences are probably homologous 
(descended from a common evolutionary ancestor). Pairwise alignment is also useful in 
identifying mutation that occurred during evolution and have caused divergence between 
